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of chief justice for the purpose of conference the Bil will also provide for the appoint-
and délibéré as to appeals heard, there shallh be ment of an additlonal jude of the Circuit
paid, for travelling allowances, $6 for each day's (Ymi of Xti»toeal, making thenumber
absence from bis place of residence, providedhea
that three days' absence at least shall always be I
allowed. Sir CHARLES HLBBERT TUPPER. 1

That to each of the judges of the Superior or wouki like to ask the ,oicitorGenral as
Circuit Courts attending as such, at the request to 'the principle upon which le is proceed-
in writing of the chief justice or judge dis- o sno
charging the duties of chief justice In the dis- tigo wesd tisssio .t souse
trict, any court held at any other place than that on the anmalous condition of thlngs where-
at which he is directed to reside, for each day
he is absent from the said place of residence, bythe local Parlianents created judges and
there shall be paid for travelling allowances, six we provided the salaries. ln conneetlon
dollars ; but no travelling allowances shall be with this proposition to increase the number
granted to any judge requested to sit in revi-v of Judges, bas the Sol!iter General pro-
under the first section of the Act of the Legis- ceeded upon the theory that the local legis-
lature of Quebec, 61 Victoria. chapter 20, unless latures have created these additional
it Is certified by the chief justice or judge dis-
charging the duties of chief justice in the dis- judgohetoithis a erfunctr uy eot
trict that the attendance of such judge was
recessary by reason of illness, Incapacity .r to provide the salaries;,or, bas the Solleitor
absence of one of the judges resident at Mon- General lnvestigated the condition of litiga-
treal or Quebec, as the case may be. tion and the state of the dockets in exlst-

That to the judges of the Supreme Court of the .no courts so as to reacl an opinion that
Yukon Territory there shall be paid such travel- these addltlonal judges are necessary for
ling allowances as the Governor in Council deter- the proper diseharge of judicial business?
mines.

That to each judge of a District Court In the The SOLICITOR GENERAL. The ad-
province of Ontario there shal be paid, for ministration o justice being a matter for
travelling allowaces, an annual sum om $500. the provinces It Is absolutely neCesary

Motion agreed to. and the flouse resolved that due regard seould be had to the
itself into commîttee.1wishes expressed by the local authorties.

At the saine time I would eot aree to a
(In the Committee.) proposition that thos duty is merely per-

TebSOLICITOR GENERAL. The oblfunotcry on our parts; that is to say, that
he o h sethe local authoritieshave the right toncreate

ueet othi eoution ito enaet a vacancy, and that it is our duty to fillnIt.
us t prvdeforUicappîntent 'Of iTlat in my opinion. would not lie a proper

a addtional judge to the Court oAppeal oitr en o
f hededfnponteas they exist. A oter the local legslatures

tional judge to the Superior Court in the-have made i known that it would be neces-
province of Quebej, and also to provide for sary to appolat an additional judge, take
the salary o! the judge o! the Yukon dis- it tbat our duty is to make an investigation
trict. In addition towhat I have sa'id5,the and to ascertain whether in reaity there s
resolution is to provide for the increse in sucn a neessity as would justify us lu
the salaries of the juniorcouuty court judges putting this additlonal burden upon the
in the povince of Ontario, and alt for should dirs of the federal taxpayers. At the
the acreasýe of the salaries of two eounty same limer doot th k It would be rght
court judges, one at Haifax, N.S., and the for us tOlIghtly set asde the expressed
pther at Charlottetown, P.E. . The inrease is of the local legislatures i thatre-

s fari the Ontario ounty court judges t. Deovin it ts apolutencessar
are oncerned witl be to the extento e $4 taddtido erealdo b h t o theortm Appean
itelf into. ces the ocr to riies.

per year.the province of Ontario, I -thlnk it will be
Mr. FOSTER. Making what ? admitted-and my hon. friends from Ontario

Ahl be able tobear meout in athis-4hat
The SOICITOR GENERAL Itis necessary for the due carying on of

the case of the Ontaro junior county court public business in that province we should
Judges, an-i $2.800for'Žhe judges at Halifax have an addiitional judge in the Court o
and Prince Edward Island. and t.hen in the Arppeal.
latter c e there is $20 addit-onal for
travelling expenses which will make It Sir CHARLEiS HIBBERT TUPPER.

That would Sive five judges uto the Court

Str s HARLES HIBBERT TUPPERo Appeal odsOntaro Instead of four

The resolution says $3,000 stvary, not $2, i The SOLICITOR GENERAL. Ys.
salary and $200 travelling expenses? s far as the circuit court ojdeMontrella

concerned, it Is absolutely necessary that
The SOLICITOR GENERAnd Yes. tfe we should ave an ddltlonal judge tere.

thteibtonIs to make thesa alary M . Now, there are two judgs and the rollbas
thougt that would Inlude travelling ex- become so congested that at the present
pensee, but I flndlue the detaels of the Bll rate f progress It would take a year to
that It Fs$3,E0 salary. im ht add that catch up wth the current business. It la
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